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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
' VOLUME 35, NUMBER 26 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1962 
Quartet Debuts In Concert 
Central Student 
Dies At Sea 
John Amundson, Central student, 
died last Thursday while working 
as a tuna boat fisherman during 
summer vacation. 
Amundson, 21, was from Sunny-
s ide , Washington , and had trans-
ferred to 02ntral from the Uni-
versity of Washington in early '62. 
The skipper of the tuna boat 
radioed for help Thursday, saying 
that his crewman had shot him-
self. 
A Coast Guard h e 1 i c o p t e r 
couldn ' t get close enough to the 
boa t to lower a s tl'etcher or to 
send down a doctor. 
· The skipper later reported that 
Amundson had died. 
The Coast Guard said that it 
planned to investigate Amundson's 
death when the boat docked at 
San Pedro, California on Friday. 
Campus Calendar 
Friday, ;ruly 27 
3 :30 to 5 :30, F a mily swim min~ 
7 :00 SGA dime movie , "The 
Browning Version," college audi-
torium 
Swturday, July 28 
2 :30 to 4 :30, Family swimming 
7 :00 SGA dime movie, "Opera-
tion Madball" 
Monday, July 30 
3 :30 to 5 :30, Swimming daily 
5 :30, Couple's bowling 
6 :00, Book Review, CUB lounge 
Tuesday, July 31 
6 :30 p.m. Monte Wilso", pianis1-, 
CUB lounge 
7 :30 p .m. , Square dancing, CUB 
ballroom 
Wednesday, Augmst 1 
5 :00 to 7 :00, Graduate Club fam· 
ily picnic, city park 
6 :30 to 8 :30, F amily recreation 
night 
7 :00, Bridge, chess , CUB lounge 
9 :30 to 11 :00, " Grad" Club dance 
Thursday , August 2 
6-7 p .m., Bob Pritchett Trio, 
"Sing Along" song session, CUB 
lounge · 
7, Bingo, CUB snack bar 
7, Womens' bowling 
9, Mens' bowling 
Friday, Au,gust 3 
7 :00, SGA dime movie , "A Night 
to R emember" 
Saturday, August ·1 
7 :00, SGA dime movie, "Bell, 
Book and Candle" 
CORRECTING A PILE OF PAPERS before him is Dr. H. L. 
Anshutz, CWSC professor of English. Dr. Anshutz works as thesis 
consultant for summer graduate students. 
Dr. Anshutz Completing 4th Year 
As Graduate Student Consultant 
By Charlotte Rockne 
Dr. H . L Anshutz, pr ocessor of 
English, is in the · midst of his 
fourth and fina l year as a re-
ouired cor.sultant for graduate s tu-
dents seeking a m aster s' deg;·ee. 
Beginning in 1959, each Juril? 
Dr. Anshutz has put away roll 
books, assignment sheets, litera-
ture anthologies, and freshman 
compos ition books . In the ir place 
are theses and resear ch papers 
from "Makah Indian Music" '..o 
"The Chemica l Compositiori of Col-
umbia River Clay." 
Dr. Anshutz's duty as a thesis 
consultant is twofold . H2 checks 
a ll pa per s for the m echanics of 
thesis form and for English usage 
such as punctuation errors, miss-
ing material or misquotes in di-
rect quotes, and jargon. 
"Wordiness and jargon ar e the 
most commori, errors found in 
theses papers," said Dr. Anshutz. 
For instance last year he found 
this: 
" The implementation of the util-
iza tion of parents as r esource 
peopl~ . 'of which the E nglish equiv-
alent is 'How to use parents as 
resource people.' " Dr. Anshutz 
said. 
"The present plan was instituted 
because of multiple er rors in, the 
bound theses in the library," Dr. 
Anshutz added. 
When the program started in 
1959 Dr. Anshutz checked 51 theses 
papers . In 1960 the figure rose ~o 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Julliard Strings 
Feature Music 
Open To Public 
A time of plenty-to-do for Central 
students will be thE' presentation of 
the Julliard String quartet in :.i 
concert in the College auditorium 
Thursday, Aug. 9, at 8 p.m. 
The concert will be open free 
to the public as well as the collegf:! 
students. 
The quartet will play "Quartet 
in B Flat Major, K. 458 ("The 
Hu"t" ) by Mozart; "Third Quar-
tet (1927)" by Bartok; and "Quar-
tet in E Flat Major, Opus 127" 
by Beethoven. 
The Julliard string quartet, in-
ternationally famous as the fore-
most string quartet in America 
today, is composed of Robert 
Mann, violin ; Isidore Cohen, vio-
lin: Raphael Hillyer, viola and 
Claus Adam, cello. 
Since its Town Hall, New York, 
debut in 1947, the Julliard string 
quartet has been celebrated much 
the world over, has cultivated a 
large and heterogeneous reper-
toire and move d to the head of 
the class of chamber music en-
sembles, according to the New 
York Times which classes the Jul-
liard quartet as " one of the finest 
chamber music groups in the 
world." 
Repeatedly invited for tours from 
all over the world, the Julliard 
quartet has built up a reputation 
abroad to match the one it has 
httained in North America . 
On the quartet's last visit to 
Europe, in the summer of 1960, it 
par ticipa ted in 17 festivals, from 
Helsinki 1o Lisbon, and from Ed-
inburgh to Venice, including the 
Hollard festival, Salzburg, Lucerne, 
Besancon festivals. 
The pr aise hea ped upon the quar-
tet was unanimous and e cstatic 
and is summed up in the words 
of a leading critic of foe Edin-
burgh festival: "The Julliard is a 
wonder quartet. They play like 
angels- and they play everything." 
Music Division Hours 
Practice rooms in the Music 
building are open the J:ollowing 
hours for student use': 
Weekdays-all day and from 
6 to 10 evenings 
Sat'u.rdays-9 a.m. to noon; 1 
1>.m. t-0 4 p.m. 
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Bl in.ker '_Bl inks.' At Traffic 
As Pedestrians Scurry Walk 
___ .The Crietis _concerned with the intersection of Highway 10 and 
•.:Walnut: street: The intersection lies di rectly in front of the college's 
Sue Lombard and Munson halls. 
Traditionally, a crosswalk served its purpose for pedestrians of 
the :-Normal School of 1889. The traffic patterns, however, have 
followed a different trend in the last few years placing the horse-an<l-
buggy walk in the past. 
Then, later, after the college became Central Washington College 
of Education in 1937, a blinker light was installed in 1940. Directly 
under the light, a wide spacious, white-lined crosswalk was painted 
across the highway to warn approaching motorists of the pedestrian 
traffic. 
In 1949, the state maintenance crew installed a new modern 
"blinker light," but now the need for something better than a light 
- that blinks off and on is needed. 
Where does the problem exist? Perhaps it lies with the inat-
tention given to the intersection sihce 1949. 
Along with the inattention, Highway 10 is beginning to feel 
the bulge of the World's Fair traffic. Accidents have occurred at 
the intersection in the past because of increased auto traffic. Dam-
ages in dollars and injury lie stretched across the candystriped fair-
way for pedestrians. 
Mechanisms have been installed to protect pedestrians and slow 
down patterns of traffic. However, the only way that traffic can be 
stopped effectively so that pedestrians can get across safely is to in-
stall a regulation red-and-green tr:affic signal. 
A blinker blinks traffic through while a traffic signal would 
make motorists come to a complete. stop and wait their turn. This, 
too, would eliminate the long lines of waiting cars on Walnut. 
Join The Asylum In The Sky 
Saturday, the _ United States plans to send into space a robot 
explorer called Mariner I. This will mark the beginning of the 
<;ver~searching qµest for some more answers to big, big questions. 
This shot will enable us to gain knowledge pertaining to our fellow 
sister planet, Venus-does she acsommodate life, or life paralleling 
ours; if not, does she have all the prerequisites to life, such as the 
right temperature, the right amount of oxygen, enough water? 
- After our space-probing . government arrives at a satisfactory con-
-clu~ion in relatioi;i to these basic mysteries, reconnaissance in other 
· directions will follow. Supposing humanity, as we know it, did exist 
there-what form would it be in-what type of government would 
be set up-a capitalistic system, socialism, communism? What ex-
actly will we find? Surprisingly eriough, U.S. spacemen landing there 
mayfind a situation similar to one of the following: 
-e -- A planet with an overflowing. abundance of the female species 
(a "tres" hypothetical case and a mistaken connotation of the 
plahet from the word Venus, goddess of love.) 
e A planet thriving with money ,grabbing resorts and tourist facili-
,ties with their owners drooling' hungrily as the gullible American 
space-traveler alights for a typical American weekend excursion. 
e A planet with a Utopian form of government (hardly plausible) . 
e A planet which requires your signature on a medicare certificate 
before allowing yqu to debark from your spaceship. 
e A planet with obese, bald-headed, little men running around 
tacking up anti-Eleanor Roosevelt slogans. 
If our travel weary eyes have to behold the latter, our foreign 
policy again will have to adapt and adjust to the proper relations. 
"All diplomats now aboard for Venus- may I check your pas5-
ports please?" "Van Cliburn, Louie Armstrong, Benny Goodman, 
Jackie 'Kennedy (carrying a book entitled How to Speak Venutian). 
Our asylum in the sky is only a short hop away." 
Colorado State College, "The Mirror," July 20, '62 
LETTER TO EDITOR: 
To the Editor: 
What is Ell'2nsburg waiting 
for? Isn't Ellensburg aware of 
the tremendous increase in traf-
fic during the past three months? 
Don 't we consider the hazards 
attendant with increased traffic 
-patterns? 
I'm ref"! rring specially to the 
need for a stoplight at the High-
way 10-Walnut Street intersect-
tion. The drastic increase in 
traffi c through Ellensburg is 
making any crossing of the 
thoroughfare a hazardous under-
taking - often adults have to 
hustle to g"2t across the street 
without being struck down. 
Despite most motorists' court-
eous behavior to the pedestrian, 
occasional drivers do not cooper-
ate. It is the random driver in 
such circumstances that I am 
concerned about. Sooner or lat-
'2r, such a driver will strike 
someone down either killing or 
seriously injuring that person. 
And I'm concerned about our 
lovely children who daily cross 
that intersection (and others of 
like danger close by l during such 
heavy traffic patterns. If we 
don't take precautions by in-
stalling a stoplight at that in-
tersection, someone very dear to 
us will be hurt. 
What do we intend to do about 
the problem? Is it worth our 
time considering the aftermath 
of an accident? Yes, action is 
imperative and that without de-
lay! 
Respectfully submitted by: 
Jule Crabtree 
607 North Ruby 
Ellensburg, Washington 
ICinemascoop 
By ANNETTE WINSOR 
Navy comedy, a Titanic tragedy , 
and a tal e of witchcraft are Part 
of the movie entertainment - for 
the next two weeks. 
The movies, scheduled by the 
SGA film committee, are "The 
Browning Version," "Operation 
Madball ," "A Night to R-emem-
cer, " and "Bell, Book and Candle." 
"Th:e Brownin:g Version" will 
be shown tonight a.t 7 p.m. in 
the College auditorium. Jean 
J{ent anll ,Michael Redgrave star 
in a drama conce•rn.ed with an 
exploration of the minds and 
hearts of a couple. 
Kovacs Stars 
"Operation Madball," stari'ing 
Ernie Kovacs, Ja.ck Lemmon and 
Mickey Roone·y, will be shown 
on July .28 at 7 p.m .. 
A tale of the sinking of the 
Titanic will be presented A~g. 
3 at 7 p.m. in the College audi· 
torium. ·'A Night to R~member" 
stars Kenneth Moore. 
Ship Hits Iceberg 
This is the story of an hour by 
hour account of what happened to 
the Titanic from the time it hit 
the iceberg until it sank beneath 
the waters of the Atlantic ocean. 
Ki.Jn Novak stars as a witch 
in Bell, Book and Candle" on 
Au~. 4 at 7 p.m. James Stewart 
portrays a book publisher whose 
normalcy is interrupted by this 
girl witch and her bongo-pla.ying 
brother. The pace is fast and 
funny as the bewildered publish-
er is led on a merry chase. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
D 
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Picnic, Dance Top 
Grad Club Plans 
A picnic and dance co-sponsored 
by the Graduate Club and Recrea-
tion Department will be held 
Wednesday, August 1, for all stu-
dents and faculty members, Al 
Gustafson, acting president of the 
Graduate Club announced today. 
The picnic will be from 5 to 
7 p.m. a.t tlhe 'City park. 
"It will be a ba.rgin night for 
"chicken," Gustafson said. 
A family induding the father, 
mother, sons and flaughters may 
buy dinner for $3.00. Other 
prices are $1.25 for adults aml 
50 cents for children under 12. 
The annual "slow pitch" softball 
game will be a highlight of 
"Grad's Day," Gustafson said. 
The ga me will start about 6 p.m. 
will feature the faculty versus the 
student body. 
The dance will be in the CUB 
Ballroom from 9 :30 to 11 p.m. 
The music will be provided by 
the Chords, a three piece combo 
made up of the Johnson broth-
ers aml Bob Prichett. 
"The purporse of Grad's Day 
will be to offer a chance for a 
social day for graduate students 
and faculty," Gustafson added. 
DR. ANSHUTZ 
(Continued From Page 1) 
60 papers and in 1961 he checked 
103 theses and research papers. 
This summer he estimated the 
number of theses papers between 
90 and 100. 
In 1960 a no credit class, Semi-
nar in Thesis Writing, was intro-
duced. 
"The class is a refresher course 
in English style," Dr. Anshutz said. 
"It was hoped this course would 
act as a preventive medicine," 
Dr. Anshutz added. 
The class has been offered for 
the last two year.-; during the first 
session of summer school. It met 
\.- on Mondays and Thursdays from 
3 :40 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. Anshutz reported that he will 
continue with the class ri.ext sum-
mer at the same time. 
However, this is the last summer 
he will check papers before and 
after final typing. 
The office of graduate studies 
has announced that the theses ani1 
research papers should be the 
special responsibility of the stu-
dent thesis chairmen and the de-
partments they represent. 
Beginning next summer, Dr. 
Anshutz will be available for 
counseling several hours a week 
during the second session of sum-
mer school. 
Of his summer job Dr. Anshuiz 
said, "It's an interesting job. 
Different.'' 
"Oddly enough I had misgiving~. 
but the graduates like the plan anc.l 
some have in.dicated that they've 
learned something," Dr. Anshutz 
concluded. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
CHARLOTTE ROCKNE, new feature editor for the Crier, 
works at her desk in the Crier office. Mrs. Rockne, an exper-
ienced Crier reporter, is replacing Judy l\Vard as feature writer 
for the final two issues of the summer Crier publication. 
Summer School Students 
Saturating Modern Library 
"Use of the college library during the current summer session is 
approximately fifty per cent above the use of the library in the old 
building last summer," Clarence Gorchels, director of libraries, said 
today. 
Mrs. Beatrice Haan, circulation librarian, said on the basis of 
statistical samplings, last year -----------------
about 600 students used the li- 1 tions for some titles for binding 
brary each day. This year the because current issue s of some 
total is close to 1,000. journals are used to the point of 
"Circulation figures are not yet being in tatters," Miss Mount 
available in detail," Mrs. Haan added. 
said, "but the circulation of re-
serve books has been particularly 
high." 
Reference work is up sharply, 
e>ccording to Clifford Wolfsehr, 
readers services librarian. 
"Many students have asked for 
help in locating collections anrl 
services in the new building since 
the added number of departments 
in the building have brought about 
a decentralization of the hooks and 
periodicals," Gorchels said. 
Grads Work 
Gorchd:; added graduate stu· 
dents working on theses and re· 
search papers have asked for as-
sistance Jr. establishing the scope 
of their work and in gaining bib-
liographical control of materials . 
Also, with periodicals more ac-
cessible this year, the use of per-
iodicals and periodical indexes is 
considerably higher, Miss Margar-
et Mount, serials librarian said. 
"In fact, it is necoessary for the 
library to place duplicate rnbscrip-
A-V Aids Available 
Gorchels said due to e a s y 
accessibility and prompt service 
in the audio-visual library, un.der 
the supervision of Charles Wright, 
heavy use of educational films, 
slides, and language tapes has re-
sulted. 
"In addition to conceding that 
more handsome physical facilities, 
better service, i:md longer open 
hours are perhaps responsible for 
the increase in library use," Gor-
chels added, ''there are at least 
three important reasons for the 
upsurge: 
Prettier girls on the campus this 
summer inspire more girl watch-
ing in the new building; 
Members of the faculty are using 
the library more; and 
Students are studying harder." 
A scholarship is not generally 
taxable as income to the recipient 
when filing a Federal income tax 
return. 
I Crier Selects 
Feature Editor 
3 
New feature editor for the sum-
mer publications of the Crier is 
Charlotte Rockne . She is replac-
ing Judy Ward, who only planned 
to attend Central for the l'irst term. 
Mrs . Rockne worked previously 
on the Crier two years ago. As 
a reporter, she met her husban1 
who was then sports editor. She 
is now working towards her bach-
elor's degree in education anrl 
plans to graduate next spring. 
She will be feature editor for the 
last two issues of the summer 
Crier- issued July 27 and August 
10. 
Workshop Sets 
Record High 
For Second Term 
One hundred and ninety seven 
persons have enrolled in the sum-
mer library workshop being held 
at Central making it the largest 
ever held on the campus. 
The workshop is under the di-
rection of Mary Peacock Douglas, 
supervisor of school libraries from 
Raleigh, North Carolina. 
Assisting her are Muriel Hamil-
ton, librarian from Chief Joseph 
Junior High School in Richland, 
and Margaret Lirm, librarian from 
the College Elementary School. 
The workshop began Thursday 
July 19 and will continue t.hroagh 
Wednesday August 1. It is entitl-
ecl' "School Librarianship Today" 
and will include studies of g.oals, 
plans and operations of modern 
day librarianship. Also, the dif-
ferent library systems of dist-
ricts and cities will be studied. 
States Represented 
The library workshop was in-
itiated and planned by Clarence 
Gorchels, CWSC head librarian, 
J. Wesley Crum, dean of instruct-
ion, Roy Reubel , dean of graduate 
studies and summer session, and 
Edward K. Erickson, director of 
campus planning and educational 
services. Assisting them were 
Ruth Sydow, Ruth Adams, and 
Charles Wright. 
Speakers Scheduled 
l\lany guest speakers have 
been scheduled to speak during 
the workshop. Monday, Eleanor 
Ahlers, supervisor of Washington 
Sta.te School Libraries, spoke on 
national and Washington state 
standards for school libraries. 
Tuesday, Lym.an Partridge, 
Gladys Lees, and Lena Coon led 
a. discussion of televisi-0u's role 
in school librarianship. 
Also, arrangements have been 
made to take workshop partici-
pants to see the model library 
at Century 21 on two Saturdays 
during the term. 
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Central In Focus Summer Sunshine Occupies Students With Tans, Picnics, And Swimming 
BRAVING T H E SUN'S HEAT are three students living in Sue Lombard 
this s ummel'. To t h e left and looking as though she'd gotten a little too much 
sun is Anita Ritsch, t ransfer from North Daliota. In back of her is Annette 
Winsor and to the right is Loretta Rocl<wood. Those living in Sue J,ombard 
Hall and wishing a quick tan usually venture out onto t h e silvered roof of the 
llining hall. 
TAKING ADVANTAGE of the air condi-
tioned CUB are Dan Pollock and Ray H ull. 
Also seated with them but n ot pictured is 
Larry Ryan. To the r elief of summer students, 
the CUB is always cool on hot days. 
Studiers Spare Seconds 
For Joining the Weather 
"If you can't beat it-join it" 
seem s to be the, attitude of 1mm· 
m er Cent.ralites as the hot weath· 
er rea lly sets in. 
Even th-0ugh the weather's 
been a bit on the windy si<Je , 
that doesn't sto1> the usua l w :.trm 
weather activities. 
If they a.re feeling energetic, 
th,ey can ,go bike riding, bowling, 
or square dancing, If in a Jaq,. 
ier ,mood, they can play briclge, 
chess, or bingo. 
And those in a reaJ lazy mood 
without any urge to "hit the 
books" can take an oltl-fashione1I 
afternoon siesta. 
PAT JOHNSON tests one of the bikes avail· 
able to summer students through t he recrea-
tion program. Pat is serving as summer SGA 
secretar y . Any student can rent a bike free 
of cha1·ge by signing up in the recreation office 
of the CUB. 
COOLING OFF in the college pool in th e pavilion are sev-
er a l summer students, including Judy Ruehl, Bill Lougheed, Mike 
J ewell, Jane Stockbridge, Lynn Randall, Dick Bogue, Pat Hat-
t enburg, and Barbara Woodring. 
THREE ROOMMATES take time off during an extra hot day 
for a late picnic. Seated are P a.tty Ward and D eanna Byrnes, 
while standing is Andi Brunac. They live in an apartment next 
to the city park. 
) 
